
GOOD ROADS BANQUET.

I?
"The Uiameiess La it" w ill be the

subject at the Methodist church in
the morning and "An Hasteru Love
Story" in the evening.

The Haptist ladies of the tirst ward

One to lie Held at Hotel Heidi Hit on
Thurwdtty, .January ltitli. .- 4-

Short Items of Interest Re- -

lvO cal j& UHng to the Toewn and Its

Brevities. p'"Paragraph,

The subject of good roads has leen
quite strongly will serve a ten cent supper at theagitated in 1 elding Second Ha 1

this fall and winter and a desire has home of Mrs. F. L. Kendall next Wei 1

1, . . . i a 'tit I i r 4 u ..t . i ... 4been is)rn io tio someining xowaru ine nesuay nom iw o u i iock ah are
active accomplishment of some good, invited.
Mr. C.J. Seeley has Ken In corres- - Itev. It. M. Higgimof Grand HapidFrank Loree were inMr. and Mrs.

Ionia Monday.
J. II. Younger went to Ionia Mon

'day. BUT CHEAPpondence with Senator ji. l.arie occupied the pulpit of the Congregu

ArivertUed Lett era.

Jan. G. 1902.
There are remaining at this office

at this date the following unclaimed
letters and yvholly yvntten postalcards.

Ladiks List Mrs. Nellie Brown,
Mrs. G. C. Tupper, Miss Nellie Travis

Gknti.kmkns List-- C. VV Cole, J.
Deardorff, Will Ellison, Fdro Welney.

If the aUjve are not called for in
two weeks they will be sent to the
dead letter ollice. I). E. Wilson,

Postmaster.

Turin for Sajo.
40 acres one mile west from Miriam

Otlsco, on easy terms, inquire of
Charles Honson, south Alderman st.,
Helding, Mich.

Ladies wanted to work on sofa pil-
lows. Materials furnished. Steady-wor-

guaranteed, experience unnec-
essary. Send stamped envelope to
Miss Cummings, Needlework Dept.,Ideal Co., Chicago. 27t4

who has acquired some fame as a tinnnl church last Snml.iv w,r,,iMiss Ora 1 lu.--ht rt of Lansing U the W. C. Spicer made a business trip to good roads advocate, also F. F. Itod- -

Newaygo Tuesday.
and evening and gave two excellent
discourses, pleasing all who heard himcity this week. gers of Port Huron who has some

A. W. Demurest of Lansing visited M C. Green was in Grand Itapid thing of an expert along that line, 1 Extension Table, 42 inches witkvery much.
here last week. tly tirst of the week. and the result is that a banquet has At the annual business meeting of

Last dance of the winter at K. J. Miss Flla Armour has leen visiting the Congregational church and sobeen arranged for to be held at Hotel
Helding next week Thursday eveningrelatives at Lake Odessa.

lOieet loiiff. 1 Coil Wire Bed

Spring. Also Itanges, Cook
ciety held last Thursday evening the

when the business men and farmersSome line ice is now Wing stored following ollicials were chosen fortlucan get together and listen to theseaway for use next summer.

Mason's IY1. 7th.
Horn to JYeil Deitzand wife Wed

nesday, Jan. S a hoy.
Miss Li.zie Annahle of Ionia is visit

inj her sister Mrs. V. 11. Hudson.

ensuing year: n. m W Hson, treasur
Stoves, Heating Stoves. Gooder; C. A. George, clerk; Win. F. FishMrs. Helle Mann and daughter Ituth gentlemen as well as to local speakers

and it is hoped as an outcome to effect
some sort of a local organization to

er and Mrs. F. H. Lipham, trusteewere Greenville visitors Monday. Ones anil Poor Ones. Large amylor tnree years; ii. w.vonneii, superMiss Kisio French returned Monday Laural Camp It. N. of A. will enter take up this work and carry it along. intendent of Sunday school; Falleytain Greenville Camp next Tuesday
BELDING MARKETS.

Hei.dino, Jan. 2J, 1901.

Flour, V cwt, retail 2 3)
W cwt. patent 2 4(1

The opportunity is open surely and Small.from a two weeks' visit at Sparta.
John Thompson and wife of Court McLaughlin, assistant superintendevening. the need great for work of this kind cut.Mrs. Victor Armour returned Monland spent Sunday at Jacob Weaver's. in the vicinity of Helding and if all will Corn Meal p cwt 1 15

DKTUOIT 1.1 VK SUfK MAItKKTday from a visit with friends at How " " ton 22 00
tVod. cwt, chop 1 ailunite and put'their shoulder to the

Michigan Central live Stock Yards V ton 23 00ard City.
The Whist Club will meet at For

ester hall (Friday) even
in jr.

wheel, no doubt splendid results will 7Mrun, cwt I A)Detroit, Jan 7. Thodemand for livebe the outcome. A meeting was held MMulinK", W cwt 1 20Miss Hessie Council left Tuesday
morning for Heed City to visit friends

W lie at, ml. Ini Mcattle is active this week, receiptsat Hotel Helding last evening and theMrs. French of M or ley is a yaiest at " white w Du M
have been moderate of late. The fol

It will pay you to call at

Frank Ireland
Rye, W lu 6Kfollowing program arranged.her daughter's, Mrs. Ceo. W. Moul

ton's.
for a few days.

Mrs. I). F. Haty and Mrs. Cha lowing prices are being paid at the Corn frf Im r:6

Outs, V hii. new 4.'1roastmasttT Itrlnlou F. Hall tMay. biilon, y ton 7 BOO .8 W)Detroit Live Stock ilnrkct: PrimeIntroductory, For what do wu meet
Itt uns, bas s of a th pickers, bu 1 40Haty and baby spent Wednesday withMiss Kdith. Dimmick is entertaininr For what do wo grc t steers and heifers, $4.7" (rC .) 7"; handy Mutter V Jl JH
Ktw y do. 2xa-.'-Trufant friends. Mayor II. J. Leonard butcher's cattle, $ .common I'otatoe.-- t ('.''Hie Ueneflta of Good Kouds to tbe HuhlDr. Dutt reports that a 10 lb baby Apples 500,1 on2..riO(rt4.(K); canner's cuws, $l.f0(Vr 2 60nes Man und Fanner W. F. Hrlcker S;iko iv m 30

boy arrived at John Lamoertsoirs, in blockers and feeders, active, $-- IWa'A 00Grander Koads Walter Keevet
Yellow Front.

"We Never Sleep."
Chichens, old, V U 5

Milch eows steady at iA; calvesOrleans, last Friday. spring Culckenslluslness Uoud.s K. Chappie
Veal, cwt., dressed B.wr?7 00ictlve at $.) 00(rt$7.d0.Ku rad am Kouds Senator II. S. Earle V cwt.. live 3 MK-.- noMrs. A. A. Conner spent Tuesday Sheep and lambs active and lowerof Michigan Highway Coimnltlun. Href y cwt., live weight 3 0 75and Wednesday with her friend Mr prime Iambi, $.'St(d$ 50; mixed, $."1 75 ork V cwt., dressed 6 7.Y(f,, ft'onsti uetion of Macadam Kouds
S;ilt I'ork, T(cCA.4.)', culls, rz W(jv rM.Clark Seymour in Ionia. 44 $& t& 4& 4& 4 44 44 4 4 44 4444F. F. Holers of Fort Huron

olden Streets "Judge" K 11. Lapuarn
Mutton, dressed, p cwt 6 OOtT;." (m
Land rimter, ton 5 Oonogs, moderate receipts, trade is acIt is understood that L. O dishing tlye at the following prices: Prime ilcined Piaster p bbl 2 2MLandlord Hetherington has promishas sold or traded his drug store to a

her friend Miss Marie Culter of
Luther.

Albert Smith and wife, f the G rat-
tan hotel, have rme south to spend
the winter.

Mathieus IJruer has purchased a
place at Kvart, Mich., and leaves for
there this week

F. F. Hewitt, a Crand Kapids whole-
sale dealer in fruits and produce, was
in the cit v Monday.

The lire department was called out
last Friday evening, but it was only
a chimney burning out.

Win. Hubb.dlof Salt Lake City ar-
rived in the city today. He is great-
ly plcaed with the W-t-.

mediums fctU'tftfo' 'Sr. Yorkers, $ fa
5.25; pigs, $." 75(rt( 00; roughs, if-- W(agentleman from Ann Arbor. ed one of his best spreads for the oc-

casion, and the price will be 'c per .ot); stags, t off: cripples, $1 perewt off.The Ladies Literary Club will hold
plate. Tickets will be on sale at the 1 00 shirts reduced to .".() cents at J.their annual banquet at Hotel Hel- -
uiuereni ousiness nouses. :.fin. in. nSeaFAlteratiorT. Webber's, Ionia.ding Friday evening Jan. -- Hh the hour set.

$1.00 overalls reduced to at J. T.The Ladies' Literary Exchange
Webber's, Ionia.J he death of Mr. Joseph It. Clem- -Club will meet with Mrs. W. 1. Dene

diet Thursday Jan. 17th at 2:." 50 p. m ns occurred Saturday last at his Men's and loy's $1.(hi shirts, with
mine in the third ward, age 7- - years. two collars and seperate culls, reA special meeting of the I loyal duced to i!oc at J. T. Webber's, IoniaMr. Clemens was the father of J. FNeighbors will be held tonight. FvJohn Noel of Crand Kapids has been Clemens, formerly superintendent of lou will find a large assortment ofery member is urged to be present to

the basket factory, and was an old hats, caps, working shirts, underwear,
etc., at J. T. V ebber s. Ask lor tradiasket maker himself, having been
ing stamps with all purchases.

We are about to begin those changes destined to make our store one
of the finest in Western Michigan. The clatter of the hammer and the
saw will soon become distracting and we realize th.tt only irresistable
prices can keep trade coming our way. We shall mike such prices
and offer such an opportunity as has never occured and may never
again occur in Belding. So general will be the Slaughter. and so deep
will be the cut all .ilong the lines that only by personal inspection can
one realize the real magnitude of this sale. A few prices are given
here as a mere index to the great exposition of goods and prices that
you will find at our store during the next 15 days.

mployed in the factory up to shortly

practice.
Dr. K. W. Litle entertained hb

father from Cannon Sunday, also
who took the train Monday

morning for Ann Arlxr.

lefore his death. He came here with All $1".00 fancy' worsted or cassi
mere suits reduced to 11.00 spot cashhis son from Massachusetts at the

time the factory was established here. atJ. T. Webler'st Ionia. Ask for
trading stamps.Mr. Albert Jo lea is in the city this

week canvassing for clothes Kirs. Mr. Takes the burn out: lieals the wound;
This is the third death inside of live
years, lirst his wife, then his son and
now he is called. Hrights disease was cures the pain. Dr. Thomas' FlectrieJoles has not been here in twentv- -

Oil, the household remedy.the cause and he was sick but a short DRESS GOODS Ladies' Flannelette and Percale WrappersImpossible to foresee an accident. Nottime, ihe funeral services were
Impossible to be prepared for it. .Dr. act cost, of these we have a full and de.sheld Monday afternoon Itev. Quick i nomas' Ldectric un. Monarch over line.officiating, and the factory was shut puln.

lown so that the employes might at If Itmiuer lv

two years and is a brother of II. II.
Mrs. C. A. Dellart has moved into

the house known as the II. A. New-
man place which she purchased last
summer. She is having repairs made
on her former residence after which
it will be for rent.

The next number on the Concert
Course will be Monday evening, Jan.
20th, when the Lyric Ladies of Chi

WAISTStend. Hurial in the I liver Itidge ceme doesn't cure your pilfs, your money
tery. will be returned. It is the most heal

ing medicine. W. I. Jtentdlct.Leslie Montieth has been promoted
from the position of second 'Iwss in What you doia' neighbor? Helping

50c Dress Goods 25c
25c Dress Goo Is 19c
$10.0 and $1.25 Crepons 50c

Just the thing for Skirts.

56 inch Flannel Goods worth 75c. .50c
$1.25 l'oplinsand Granite Goodsat.95c
$1.00 Granite and Satin Solid Goods

at 75c

Remnant Lengths at Y Price.

Bill. What's Bill doln'? Helpingthe spooling room to take charge of

$5.00 Silk Waists 4
$5.00 Satin Waists .. ivY.
$3.00 Wool Waists $
$1. 50 Flannelette $
$1.00 Flannelette

.75 Flannelette k .....

Mandr. M hat's Matdy doin' Helpthe winding room at Helding Hros. &cago will appear. Heserved seats.

engaged as assistant bookkeeper in
the Hcldin-Hal- L Ml'. Co. ollice.

Miss Maude J looe and brother re-

turned Monday evening from a two
weeks' visit with Vehitivesat Allegan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carten returned
Tuesday from a several days' visit
with their sons and daughter at Ionia.

F. I). Lincoln announc.es a biy re-

moval sale. Must close out the yoods
to save expense of moving thein to
his new location. Call there for bar-train- s.

N. J. Lloyd has moved his .shoe re-

pair shop into the rear of Fd wards'
shoe store. He found he could not
stand it to go up and down stairs so
much.

Seymour Wahlron was called to
Council 1 lulls, Iowa, last week on ac-

count of the dangerous condition of
his mother who is suH'erinjr from a
cancer.

Miss Marion Callahan of Green-
ville accompanied by her cousin, Miss
Marguerite Callahan of Cleveland,
Ohio were quests of Mrs. H. Trail,
Saturday.

Students and teachers of Helding
who were home for the holidays, have
returned to their work, at the U. of
M., state normal, and various other
institutions

The K. O. T. M. of this city will at-
tend the installation of that order at
Smyrna next Tuesday evening. Fred
Culter of Ionia w ill be present and act
as installing ollicer

The tifth and sixth grades in the

ing Mother. What's Mother doln'"o. silk mill. Monday, evening about m

luking Rocky Mountain Tea. Sensi
thirty of the girls employed in the ble family. Connell Dros.
pooling room, captured his home and

(l."c to ticket holders) will go on
noon, Jan 10th.

Spencer & Lloyd have a large space
in this issue to announce a great al-

teration sale which is now in progress

For 1'iteiiuioiilii.
Dr. C. J . Bishop, .Agnew Mich., says:treated him to a genuine surprise PRINTS-AN- PERCAlirty. It was a joyous occasion and "1 have used Foley's Honey and Tar in

before leaving thev presented him hree very severe eases of pneumoniaat their store. The work of ioining All Prints including Simpson's and all.with good results in every ease." Beith a line Morris chair just as anthe store room to the west with theirs LADIES' CLOAKSware of substitutes. XV. I. Benedict. Hard Makes. 4 cents. i2y2 cent Percales 9vidence of their good will and goodand making a double store will soon
Frank Treadwell, Bennett. Ia., yvn

troubled with kidmy disease for two 1
be in progress.

Those having occasion to drive say UNDERWEAR
ishes.
The local Hepublican club banquet
ill probably occur about Feb -- 2d.

years, lie writes: "1 had taken sev-
eral kinds of kidney remedies, butthat better roads were never seen at

this time of the year, hard and near with little benefit. Finally I triedmeeting of the executive committee
Foley 's Kidney Cure and a one dollaris held last Saturday and that much Ladies' 50c garments 3cTl?i

All this seasons garments at li price.
We have a number of last season's

Jacket) good warm garments, rang-

ing in price from $6.00 to $12.00,

your choice for $2.50

bottle cured mo " W . I. Benedict.as decided also the feeling that it
ly as smooth as a pavement. It has
been a harvest for blacksmiths how-

ever, as frequent visits are necessary
to keep a horse sharp shod.

Let us speak of man as we find him.ould be best to procure outside
And eeusiire only what we can see,

indies $1.00 wool garments 75c
Ladies' 75c Wool garments 55c
Men's all Wool garments '. ..75c
Men's Wool Fleeced garments 38c

pea1?ers this year instead of having Peu.emboring that no one can be perall home talent. Correspondence isThe Mutual Improvement Club had
now being conducted with a view of

fect,
Unless he uses Rocky Mountain Tea.

Connell Bros.finding when certain speakers who
a quilt drawing last evening at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Will Case,
alout thirty being present. Mrs. ire desired can come, so that a date LA GRIPPE coughs ifien continue

for mnntha unrl m inotinicu loud tnmaybe fixed upon. PEHCER& LLOYDAnother warning regarding the use fatal results after the patient i. sup-
posed to have passed the danger pointof kerosene. 1. L. Hubbell thought to rob y s Honey and Tar affords positive
protection and security frun tlnsekindle a lire quickly last night and so
Coughs. W. I Benedict.

N. Jackson, Danville, 111 , writes:
'My daughter had a severe attack of
la yrippo and a terriMe couyh settled v
on her lungs. Wo tried a great many
remedies without giving relief She
ried Foley's Honey and Tar which

euro her." bhe has never been troub
led with a cough since." W. I. Bene
dict.

TTTshould koow that Foley'sJ Hmiov and Thi 4 mIihiiI lit l v

tho beet for all diseases of the thro it

used kerosene liberally. Itesult,in ex-

plosion driving the blaze out and
burning him quite badly. He has suf-
fered much pain and is confined to his
home today. He will carry the marks
for some time and will probably be
wiser than to monkey with the kero-
sene can again right away.

St. Valentine's Day and Washing-
ton's Hirlhday divide honor in Febru-

ary l) signer, which contains Valentine
verses, Valentine amusements for the
c ildren. Washington Tableaux," a
Washington's Birthday comedy "Mrs.
Podgers' Mince Pie," and illustrated
directions for drej-sin- the hair in
Mnriha Washington styl. Prominent
among the fashion features Is "Cos-
tumes for Flderly Ladb-s,- " beautifully
Illustrated, and containing just such
information as In needed by those g

dignified and appropriate
Aside from this there Is a gen-

erous supply of. fashion designs for

and lungs. DealerJftro authorized to
guarantee it to give satisfaction. W.
1. Uenedlet.

Uoii't Mve Together.
Constipation and health never o to

gether DeWitt's Little Early Risers
pn mote tasy action of tho bowels with
out distress. ''I have been troubled
with eostlveness nine years," says J.O.

city schools have been so large it has
been deemed advisable to divide the
room they have occupied by a parti-
tion and the board will engage an-

other teacher to help in the work.

Again the meeting to organize the
local branch of the American Federa-
tion of L'alior was postponed, this time
to Saturday evening next. It was to
have been Tuesday evening but Mr.

Cheeney, the organizer, from Ionia
could not be present.

Clayton Fo-te- r. who has had charge
of the winding room at the Helding
Hros. Co. silk mill, has been com-

pelled to relinquish his position on ac-

count of his health. He intends to
leave next Tuesday for Albuquerque,
N. M. to spend the winter.

Addison Patterson, who resides in
Grattan township, was gathered in
Wednesday for drunk and disorderly
conduct, and was sentenced by Jus-
tice Moulton to spend iio days at
Frank L. Moon". hotel in Ionia. He
was taken there by L'nder SherilT H.

K. Fales this morning.
Mrs. A. DuMuti. of Nome, Alaska,

was in the city the litst of the week.
She is related by marriage to Mrs. M,

Ungerand is in Michigan visiting rel-

atives and looking after some proper-
ty interests. She ronduets'a large
hotel at Nome, besides beintr interest-
ed in live gold mining claims.

The annual meeting of the Helding
Huildin.tr and Loan Association was
held at the secretary's ollice Monday
cycninr there being a fair attend-
ance, and a majority of the stock
represented. The most important
business transacted was the adoption
of a newr set of by-la- in accord with
the new state law. It. M. Wilson, F.

It. Spencer, and W. i. 1 Ictherington
were reelected directors to succeed
themselves and also all the old olliccrs.

Greene, Depauw, Ind , I have tried

Geo. Putnam held the lucky number.
The evening- was spent in games,
music and recitations, and refresh-
ments were served at the close of the
program.

A surprise was worked on H. L.
Page last evening by a few friends
and an enjoyable evening spent; Pro-

gressive pedro was the chief amuse-
ment, Mrs. Ireland and F. M. Lamb
winding the head prizes and the con-
solations being awarded to Mrs. IIul-beland-

F. Smith. Itefreshments
were served.

The K. O. T. M. and L. O. T. M.
will unite in a public installation at
the Opera House, Thursday Fvening,
January :oth. Lady Susie Graves of
Port Huron, Great Finance Keeper,
will install the ollicers of the L. O. T.
M. and Great Lieut. Commander Fred
Cutler of Ionia, will install the ollicers
of the K. (). T. M.

Chas. Madden is now sole proprietor
of the Madden & Gerardy barber shop
and this week took possession of the
new shop in Leonard's building--

. He
opens with a complete new furniture
equipment, revolving chairs with hy-
draulic lift, all made from quarter
sawed oak, and neat as a pin. Mr

Gerardy will work for him for the
present at least.

Clyde Pixley and Miss Hose Almy
were united in marriage by He v.

Quick at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. ('has. Coon Monday evening. It
was a very quiet affair only just a few
friends being present, others not even
suspecting such an event was in con- -

templation A wedding supper was
served after the ceremony. The
groom is employed in Helding-Hal- l

factory "A" and the bride has Ihxii
an employe at Uelding Hros. it Co

silk mill for a couple of years. They
have the lest wishes of all.

mtiny remedies but Little Early RIers
i,rivo best re sults

subscriptions for papers and magazines. We
can take them at any club price and save you
postage and trouble. January Cosmopolitan
has a good article by Elbert Hubbard also
one on Free Text Books in Schools. Ain-slee- 's

and McClures each have many good
stories, 10c each.

Stage Jokes
Spots of Wit and Humor" and "Good Gravy"

25c each.

School Books
New and second-han- d books as used in Beld-in- g

schools and many of the district schools.
Prices are very low.

Sweet Breath
The condition of the teeth will mar or make a
beautiful mouth. Don't neglect therefore, to
give them the attention they deserve. We
carry all the standard preparations for clean-

ing and preserving the teeth. BUSY BEE
TOOTH PASTE whitens the teeth, pre-
serves the gums and sweetens the breath. It's
flavored with wintergreen and put up in a
neat tube. 25 cents.

Warm Feet
A hot brick may set your bed on fire but a
hot-wat- er bottle is safe and will warm your
feet and relieve rheumatism and neuralgia.
We have a big stock, good quality at especial-
ly low prices.

A Doll Free
Tomorrow (Friday) we will give with each
bottle of BUSY HEE COUGH HONICV,
either 10c or 25c size, a paper doll Free. The
dolls are about 2 feet tall and have 3 hats and
3 dresses.

One Customer Said
'I tried almost everything last winter and
couldn't find a thing to help my cough un-t- d

my husband brought up a bottle of BUSY
BKK COUGH HONEY, before the bottle
wa half gone my cough was all right. This
year we are trying it for our grand-daughte- r.

She has not taken much yet but her cough is
real loose." 25 cents.

How to Produce Eggs
When they are most needed, is a valuable se-

cret. To make hens lay, we know of nothing
so sure as Pratt's Poultry Food. Its value in
this respect is backed by countless testi no-nia- ls

from all over the country. Other things
being equal, the man who feeds Pratt's Pou-

ltry Food to his hens, will steadily dra " ahead
of others who fail to use it and leave them
far behind in the number of eggs produced.
The mild winter is very favorable to have
May or June pullets laying eggs right along.
2 pounds for 2$ cents.

Magazines
We carry in stock all the principal magazines
We would like very much to have all your

A Profitable Inventnimt.
I was troubled for about seven

adults and juveniles, all suitable fir
tho season and artistically pictured. A
new (jri)jirture In The Designer, and years with my stomach and in bed half
one which will bn hluhlv appreciated. Lv tlmn." sata V. Ilpmiek. Somorvillp..1- 1- 111 .- -.. If I - . ' ' .runiMsui iuiij iiiusiruea uisiruciions lud. "1 eoeut about Sl.UOU and neverfn. I. I .... rf . 1 I V, I, ......... .1 U . . ' . . . ..

mitMiK oijiiou uuioniiu uuh- - coum i?et anvth nc to nein mo until 1

m t. tried Kodol DvRlH'Pf'R Uure. 1 have
riKT.n..u-P(.- iiKiiiimrnnii Knivrn-- i taken h few bottles md am entirely

Sunday evcnlnir. .Tan. .'tli: a black fur wt-U.- You dn't llvoby what you cat
boa. Finder please leave at Hannkh n,u n wnai 7in O'' Bnu 8iraiiaie.

If jour stomach doesn't ciicest youoHioe or at ('. II. llecdv'f. Smyrna. food jou are really tHrvlnr.. Kodol
I)sreiia Cure does tho stotnueh n

work by dlestin the food. You don't
havetodbt. Kat all you want. Ko- -

Idol Dya t pda Cure cures all stomach
troubles. VV. I. Iieoeaici.

Hl.ick and prey Astrakhan $1V(X)
overcnats retluoed to tl at .1. T.
Weblnr'n, Jonia. Trading ftauipHwith each purchase

If you want your teeth to look white
and neat, just try ajar of Puritan
Tooth IJIeach. The most pcientilical-l- y

prepared tooth powder on the mar-
ket today. . DelicioiH to the taste and
guaranteed not injurious. For sale
by all driitftfists at cents a jar.

Ho ashamed of nothing on earth ex
cept poor work, which Is a thlntf to bo
ashamed of. Select whatever you are
rest lilted for ind train yourself to
thoroughness In tht line January
Lndies' Home Journal. W. I. BENEDICT, Druasist.

A mnn's income in t nearly as Im- -toMen's jn.on.Ierney shirts reduced
.Ve at .1. T. Webber's, Ionia. j portant to hlra as hia outo.


